
FCEMF 
November 3, 2014 
Christ the Rock 
 
Welcome by Bruce Dailey 
It's Thanksgiving.  As you introduce yourself, give thanks for something or tell a funny 
story about Thanksgiving. 
 
In Attendance:  Tony Beach, Paul Cameron, Larry Creamer, Bruce Dailey, Becky Deuel, 
Paul Franzmeier, Ken Hasner, Bill Lenz, John Mooney, Steve Nickel, Lynda Savage, 
Shawn Whitworth 
 
Secretary’s Report:  Sign-up list for hosting meetings next year. See attached 
Treasurer's Report:  Current Balance is $2,602.00 - 
What suggestions do you have to share these funds? 
 
Had a great time praying at Lawrence.  Suggest that we send a check to Tim Lawrence 
to provide our support to him as he works at Lawrence. 
After discussion, decided to send $300.00 to Tim Webster to support him and the work 
he is doing at Lawrence.  There are over 20 different countries represented at 
Lawrence. 
 
Business: 

 Larry Creamer - Town Hall meeting on Saturday, November 15th - 1000 to noon 
with Child Protective Services.  See attached.  This is the second meeting.  One of our 
federally mandated things we do as a Citizens Review Panel.  All pastors are mandated 
reporters for child sexual abuse.   
Will do several things at this meeting: 
Bestselling NY Times novelists is a panel member - how she uses her characters to 
help overcome this. 
Will do an enactment of an intact phone call. Someone receives the call and then 
explain what happens going forward. 
Panel of Child Protective Services, CASA, foster care, etc. 
Child care provided. 
Foster care is a huge opportunity that our churches have to be salt and light. 
Would be great to have every foster parents in the county be from our churches. 
 

 Steve Nickel:  As we know, they bought a shopping center and have lots of room.  
They had been storing stuff for a lot of groups.  Salvation Army has grown so much in 
their distribution of things.  They called them last year and asked about their space. 
This year, the building inspector says the extra space they had will function for their 
needs without a lot of work.  They will have to do some lighting and heating things.  
Others kicked in more funds than normal so it isn't costing FVCF anything to complete 
the upgrades.  God finds ways to pay for things. Next week they expect to have 2,000 
families coming through to pick up things from Salvation, so FVCF will open their facility 
with coffee and juice to talk to those coming through. 



Testimony:  When you heart is out there, where God's heart is, there are resources out 
there.  It's a matter of redeeming it. 
 

 Paul Cameron:  Christmas Care Campaign starts in mid-November and ends in 
early December.  It provide supplies for local emergency rooms and crisis care 
agencies.  Last year about 5,000 boxes were wrapped.  Thank you for any exposure we 
give to them. 
 

 Bill Lenz:  Christ the Rock has been running a nine-month course on character 
development.  It is required for anyone in leadership.  Green Lake asked them to do 
something similar for leaders.  Is going really well.  It is intense discipleship.  Another 
one is scheduled for Green Lake in February.   
 

 Bruce Dailey:  Election of next year's officers will be next month. 
Grateful that Steve has been willing to serve as President next year. 
 
 
Devotional:  Bill Lenz 
 
James 5:13  is any of you suffering, let him pray.  If we are cheerful, let him sing. 
Aren't there many times when we are both? 
Through years of leadership, he has been struggling with the concept of who do you 
trust and share with your struggles? 
2 Cor 11:  Paul is transparent about his struggles, letting the Corinthian 
church know what those struggles are.  Paul experienced lots of trials.  Then goes in to 
Chapter 12 boasting about God. 
 
Paul trusted the church in Corinth enough to share personal stuff and struggles. 
As leaders, who do we share with?   
We should be able to tell all to some? 
Who do we share with when we are tempted, when we have struggles, etc? 
How can we get behind each other in this journey? 
Life is tough and ministry on top of that is even tougher. 
Hebrews 10:   There is a finish line - keep our eyes on Jesus.  Keep running, don't 
shrink back.   How many times have we received encouragement through this? 
 
Open up for discussion 
 
 
Closing prayer at 1:05 by Bill Lenz 
 
 
Our next meeting will be December 2nd at Fox Valley Christian Fellowship 
 
 
 


